
Understanding 
Plastic Materials

 � 1.1 Basic Resins

Polymers are divided into two major groups: thermoplastics and thermosets.

Thermoplastic resins are formed from individual molecular chains, which have a 
linear structure and exhibit no chemical linkage between the individual molecules.

Thermoset resins have molecules that are chemically linked together by crosslinks 
and form a sort of network structure.

1.1.1 Thermoplastics

A major characteristic of thermoplastic polymers is that they repeatedly soften when 
heated and harden when cooled. The molecules are held together by intermolecular 
forces, such as van der Waals. During the molding process, when heat and pressure 
are applied to the thermoplastic resin, the intermolecular joints break and the 
 molecules move, changing positions in relation to one another. In the holding phase 
of the molding cycle, the molecules are allowed to cool, doing so in their new loca
tions. The intermolecular bonds are restored in the new shape.

Thermoplastic polymers are ideal for recycling purposes because of their ability to 
rebond many times over (Fig. 1.1).

Molecular chains 
  Figure 1.1  

Thermoplastics: molecular chains
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When heated, the individual chains slip, causing plastics to flow. When cooled, the 
molecular chains are strongly held together once again. There are practical limita
tions to the number of times the material can be heated and cooled, depending upon 
the thermoplastic being used.

Polycarbonate, nylon, acetal, acrylic, thermoplastic elastomers (TPEs), and poly
ethylene are examples of thermoplastics.

1.1.2 Thermosets

Thermoset polymers undergo chemical change during processing.

During the molding process, when thermoset resins are heated and cured, cross
links form between molecular chains (Fig. 1.2). This reaction is also called a poly
merization reaction. When reheated, these cross bonds prevent individual chains 
from slipping. Chemical degradation occurs if more heat is added after the cross 
bonding is complete. Therefore, applying heat and pressure cannot remelt thermo
sets, and they cannot be recycled.

Crosslinks   Figure 1.2  
Thermosets: crosslinks

 � 1.2 Basic Structures

1.2.1 Crystalline

Crystalline polymers are orderly, densely packed arrangements of molecular chains 
(see Fig. 1.3). These molecular chains have the appearance of a shoestring when 
magnified many times under a microscope. The highly organized regions show the 
behavioral characteristics of crystals.
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  Figure 1.3  
Molecular chains for crystalline 
polymers: (a) melt; (b) solid

It should be noted that complete crystallinity is seldom achieved during polymer 
processing. There will almost always be some amorphous areas left in the part. 
During processing, parts cool from the outside in, so the skin of the part is the area 
most likely to lack the necessary crystallinity. Many crystalline polymers achieve a 
 degree of crystallinity of only 35 to 40%, even under ideal processing conditions. 
That means that slightly more than onethird of the component structure becomes 
selforganized.

Some typical examples of crystalline polymers include acetal, polyamide (nylon), 
polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP), polyester (PET, PBT), and polyphenylene sul
fide (PPS).

1.2.2 Amorphous

Polymers having amorphous structures represent a disordered or random mass of 
molecules (Fig. 1.4). A typical noncrystalline or amorphous structure tends to give 
the resin a higher elongation and flexibility. It will also exhibit higher impact 
strength than would a crystalline structure.

  Figure 1.4  
Molecular chains for amorphous 
polymers: (a) melt; (b) solid

Some examples of amorphous polymers are acrylonitrilebutadienestyrene (ABS), 
styreneacrylonitrile copolymer (SAN), polyvinyl chloride (PVC), polycarbonate (PC), 
and polystyrene (PS). Table 1.1 highlights various properties of semicrystalline 
 polymers compared to amorphous polymers.

(a)

(a)

(b)

(b)
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Table 1.1 Comparison of Typical Properties between Amorphous and Semicrystalline Polymers

Properties Amorphous Semicrystalline

Chemical resistance Poor Very good

Creep capabilities Very good Good

Elongation at yield Average 0.4–0.8% Average 0.5–0.8%

Fatigue strength Poor Very good

Mechanical properties Good Very good

Temperature Softening range Defined point

Notch sensitivity Poor Good

Service temperature Good Very good

Shrinkage Very good Poor

1.2.3 Liquid Crystal Polymer (LCP)

Liquid crystal polymers (LCP) are generally considered a separate and unique class 
of polymers. Their molecules are stiff, rodlike structures that are organized in large 
parallel arrays in both the molten and solid state (see Fig. 1.5). This parallel organi
zation of molecules gives LCP characteristics similar to both crystalline and amor
phous materials.

  Figure 1.5  
Molecular chains for liquid crystal 
polymers: (a) melt; (b)  solid

1.2.4 New Polymer Technologies

1.2.4.1 Inherently Conductive Polymers (ICP)
Polymers, since their inception, have been known as insulators both electrically and 
thermally. In the last few decades a number of suppliers have tried to make poly
mers conductive by using metal fillers or reinforcements. The result of improving 
polymer conductivity has been marginal.

(a) (b)
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The discovery of inherently conductive polymers (ICP) has changed all that. Alan 
Heeger, Alan MacDiarmid, and Hideki Shirakawa were awarded the Nobel Prize for 
Chemistry in 2000 for their pioneering work related to ICPs.

The above scientists, as well as many others, discovered that adding or subtracting 
atoms to or from polymers allows the plastic to become electrically or thermally 
conductive. This process, known as doping, typically removes or adds conducting 
electrons, leaving a polymer with some positive or negative charges. Dopants are 
chemical substances that either supply additional electrons to conduct a charge or, 
alternatively, take electrons away to create what are known as holes or places in a 
molecule that conduct the charge by accepting electrons. Having fewer electrons 
that remain in the polymer, they will be capable of moving more openly, allowing 
conduction.

The most promising ICPs are polyacetylene, polyaniline (PAni), and polypyrrole 
(PPY). They can be added to known polymers, such as acrylics (known as poly  methyl 
methacrylate or PMMA), poly vinyl chloride (PVC), polypropylene (PP), and others, 
to make them conductive.

1.2.4.2 Electro-Optic Polymers (EOP)
Electrooptic polymers (EOP) are distinct resins, but they do have some overlapping 
characteristics with ICPs (inherently conductive polymers). Upon the application of 
an electric field, EOPs exhibit optical characteristics: they glow. The effect is due to 
the large molecules making up the polymers. When voltage is applied it raises the 
molecules’ electrons to higher energy levels, after which they drop back to their 
original energy levels, emitting light in the process (electroluminescence). Richard 
Friend and Jeremy Burroughes from Cambridge University, England, developed the 
first electroluminescent polymer, PPV (polyphenylene vinylene). They showed that 
sandwiching a thin layer of resin between a pair of electrodes—one of which was 
transparent—made the polymer glow.

There are a number of polymers emitting various colors. For example, green is emit
ted by PPV, red by PT (polythiophene), and blue by PF (polyfluorene). When an elec
tric charge (typically low voltage of 3 to 5 volts) is applied, the benzene electrons of 
each polymer are excited. Then the benzene electrons, returning to their original 
state of energy levels, emit light in a color specific to their resin, which is vibrant and 
soft.

The simplified manufacturing process consists of an electrical conductor laid down 
on a carrier foil, glass, or plastic. Then a thin LEP (lightemitting polymer) layer is 
applied, which is less than 1 μm (0.00004 in.) thick. Finally, another electrode is 
deposited on top and the display is realized (see Fig. 1.6).
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Figure 1.6 Cross section through a light-emitting display (LED) containing a thin layer of 
light-emitting polymer (LEP)

It should be noted that display stability and performance is greatly improved when 
sealing techniques are used to prevent air and moisture from reaching the LEP sand
wiched between the two electrodes. Certain LEDs (lightemitting displays) have 
reached continuous working lifetimes exceeding 50,000 hours.

1.2.4.3 Biopolymers
Polylactic (PLA) polymers are one type of biopolymers that consists of rather long 
chains of lactic acid. The lactic acid is manufactured from fermented and polymer
ized sugars extracted from starchproducing plants, such as corn and potatoes.

Table 1.2 Physical and Mechanical Property Comparison between PLA, PET, and PS Polymers

Property ASTM 
Method

PLA 
( Polylactide)

PET 
( Polyethylene 
Terephthalate)

PS 
( Polystyrene)

Specific gravity D792 1.21 1.37 1.05

Melt index (g/min @ 190°C) D1238 10–30 1–10 1–25

Clarity 15 Transparent Opaque Transparent

Tensile yield strength (psi) D638 7,000 9,000 6,000

Tensile strain (%) D638 2.5 3 1.5

Notched Izod impact (ft-lb/in.) D790 0.3 0.7 0.01

Flexural strength (psi) D790 12,000 16,000 11,500

Flexural modulus (psi) D790 555,000 500,000 430,000
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The PLAs have mechanical properties, such as tensile strength and elastic modulus, 
comparable to PET (polyethylene terephthalate), while their appearance is compara
ble to polystyrene clarity and gloss.

 � 1.3 Homopolymer vs. Copolymer

Homopolymers have a single type of repeating unit throughout the molecular chain. 
All monomer links in the chain are of the same type (Fig. 1.7).

  Figure 1.7  
Molecular chain for homopolymer resins

A copolymer is a polymer with links of more than one kind, which are randomly 
placed in the chain. Copolymers have different properties from homopolymers be
cause they have different repeating units. When the base unit is altered, its physical 
and mechanical properties change in different areas (Fig. 1.8).

  Figure 1.8  
Molecular chain for copolymer resins

 � 1.4 Reinforcements

Reinforcing fibers significantly improve most mechanical and thermal properties 
of  thermoplastic and thermoset materials. Glass fibers, carbon fibers, and aramid 
fibers are some typical reinforcements for plastic materials.

Glass fiber reinforcements are strands of thin filaments drawn from glass furnaces. 
They are often coated with polymeric films that hold glass strands together. Typical 
fiber diameters are between 0.002 and 0.02 mm (0.0001 to 0.001 in.). The coated fi
bers with polymeric films are used as intermediate products or are directly pro
cessed into reinforced resins.

The glass fibers have a tensile strength that varies between 3,000 and 5,000 MPa 
(435,000 to 725,000 psi), have a Young’s modulus (see Section 3.8) in the range of 
70,000 to 90,000 MPa (10 to 13 million psi), and have an ultimate strain between 
4 and 5%.

Reinforcements are available in different forms, such as continuous strand, woven, 
roving, or chopped fiber. Continuous strands are mostly used in processes like sheet 
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molding compounding (SMC). Chopped fibers are used to reinforce a variety of res
ins used in processes such as injection molding and compression molding. These 
fibers usually range from 3 to 12 mm (0.125 to 0.5 in.) or more.

The carbon fibers have a tensile strength of 340 to 5,500 MPa (50,000 psi to 
800,000 psi) and a Young’s modulus of 35,000 MPa to 700,000 MPa (5 to 100 mil
lion psi). The aramid fibers have a tensile strength of 3,500 to 5,000 MPa (508,000 
to 725,000 psi) and a Young’s modulus of 80,000 to 175,000 MPa (11.6 to 25.4 mil
lion psi).

 � 1.5 Fillers

Fillers affect the physical nature of the material without significantly improving 
the mechanical properties. Some examples of materials used as fillers are talc, wol
lastonite, mica, glass spheres, silica, and calcium carbonate.

There are two basic types of micas: phlogopite and muscovite. Their size varies be
tween 325 and 40 mesh in particle size (MPS).

Glass spheres can be solid or hollow. Their size varies between 0.005 and 5 mm 
(0.0002 to 0.2 in. or 5 μm to 5,000 μm). Both solid and hollow glass spheres can be 
covered with special coatings to improve the bonding between the filler and the 
 matrix.

Nanocomposites are a new technology. Clay additive particles or nanofillers that are 
added to the polymer matrix are extremely small, having a thickness of about 
onemillionth of a millimeter (one twentyfive millionth of an inch). In comparison, 
the filler in conventional thermoplastic polymers—polyolefins, for example—is usu
ally about 1,000 or more times thicker. A polyolefin polymer having as little as 2.5% 
nanoclay additive filler can be as stiff and at the same time much lighter than 
parts with 10 times the amount of conventional talc filler. The weight savings can 
reach 20%, depending on the part and the material that is being replaced by the 
nanocomposite polymer.

1.5.1 Glass Spheres

Glass bubbles are hollow, spherical particles typically in the range of 10 μm to 
200 μm, which can be used to reduce the weight of components made of thermoplas
tic polymers [196]. They are known by a variety of names, including glass microbal
loons and hollow glass microspheres. On a perpound basis, glass spheres are more 
expensive than conventional fillers such as talc and calcium carbonate. However, 
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most glass bubbles are sold on a volumetric basis with loading levels of 3–5%, 
 making cost less of a concern. The most common glass bubbles for thermoplastic 
applications are made by a hightemperature melt process and are a borosilicate 
glass composition. Figures 1.9 and 1.10 show some scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) micrographs of glass bubbles.

Figure 1.9 SEM micrograph of hollow glass microsphere, grade S60HS (Courtesy of 3M 
Company)

Figure 1.10 SEM micrograph of the fracture surface of S60HS in polypropylene at 40% by 
volume loading (Courtesy of 3M Company)
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The microspheres are available in a wide range of densities, ranging from 0.1 grams 
per cubic centimeter to over 1.0 g/cc [198]. The higher density microspheres have 
higher compressive strengths due to their increased wall thickness. This strength
todensity correlation is an important consideration when choosing a hollow micro
sphere for a particular application, since most end users desire the lowest density 
microspheres that can survive their processing conditions.

1.5.1.1 Microsphere Properties 
The most common use for glass bubbles in thermoplastics is as lightweight filler. In 
addition to providing the benefit of light weight, glass bubbles also provide attri
butes similar to those of other traditional fillers, such as reduced mold shrinkage, 
warpage, and coefficient of linear thermal expansion. Other attributes unique to 
glass bubbles are their low thermal conductivity and improved cycle times because 
materials containing hollow glass bubbles have less mass to heat and cool.

The downside to using hollow glass bubbles is that they are more expensive than 
traditional fillers. Their reduced density compared to solid fillers mitigates some of 
the cost imbalance. These issues are discussed in more detail in the following sec
tions.

1.5.1.2 Compounding
In order to survive the hydrostatic and shear forces experienced during compound
ing and injection molding, glass bubbles with strengths greater than about 3,500 psi 
are recommended for extrusion processes; glass bubbles with strengths greater 
than 10,000–15,000 psi are recommended for injectionmolding processes. The ex
act grade of bubble that should be used depends on the formulation and processing 
conditions. Heavily filled systems require stronger bubbles, as do high screw speeds, 
high extruder outlet pressures, and aggressive mixing elements in the extruder.

To minimize bubble breakage it is imperative to use a twinscrew extruder or a Buss 
kneader equipped with a downstream feed port for adding the glass bubbles. Ex
truder screw flights beyond this point should be set up to impart a minimum amount 
of shear stress. Distributive mixing elements, such as gear mixers, are preferred. 
Aggressive dispersive mixing elements, such as reverse flight elements and knead
ing blocks, are not recommended. Singlescrew extruders are also not recommended, 
as they typically do not have a downstream port and often contain “barrier” designs 
or other narrow tolerance/high shear features. A system designed for adding chopped 
fiberglass to a polymer would be a suitable starting point when developing a low 
shear extrusion system for glass bubbles.

Glass bubbles can be fed with a volumetric feeder, although a gravimetric feeder—
ideally one equipped with a twin shaft—is the preferred method. An augerdriven 
side feeder at the downstream port, rather than a simple open hopper, will provide 
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the most consistent feeding behavior. Glass bubbles will become fluidized when 
 aerated (which often occurs when initially filling a hopper), and this may lead to 
flooding of the hopper. To prevent this possibility, it is recommended that the feeder 
discharge be covered until the hopper is filled with glass bubbles.

Any pelletizing method suitable for the polymer of choice is suitable for a system 
containing glass bubbles. For highly bubblefilled polymers, it is advisable to use an 
underwater strand pelletizer or waterslide pelletizer.

1.5.1.3 Injection Molding 
A generalpurpose, threezone screw (feed, compression, and metering) is suitable 
for processing glass bubbles. As mentioned in the previous section, dispersive mix
ing screws, such as barrier, vented, or double wave, are not recommended. Distribu
tive mixers will give acceptable results.

A generous nozzle/sprue orifice dimension should be used. Additionally, it is best 
not to use internally tapered tips or tips without a constantdiameter pathway, as 
they can cause additional stress on the glass bubbles. For optimum mold filling, gate 
designs should incorporate full, round runners and sprues that are as short as pos
sible.

1.5.1.4 Mechanical Properties in Injection-Molded Thermoplastic Applications 
Although hollow microspheres are not considered to be reinforcing due to their 1 : 1 
aspect ratio, careful control of the formulation can minimize the negative effect of 
the microspheres on mechanical properties. In 1995, Trexel became sole licensee of 
MuCell® technology (see Fig. 1.11), which was developed by Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. The technology uses nitrogen and sometimes carbon dioxide as the 
foaming agent. Figure 1.12 shows an engine cover made from thermoplastic poly
amide 6,6 using 18% glass fibers and 8% glass microspheres as filler content. The 
cover is molded using the MuCell® microcellular foam injectionmolding process, 
which employs the controlled use of gas in its supercritical state to create the foamed 
part.
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Figure 1.11 Schematic of MuCell® technology

  Figure 1.12  
Engine cover for 3.5 liter, six-cylinder 
engine made using 18% glass-
reinforced fibers and 8% glass 
microspheres reinforced 
thermoplastic polyamide 6,6 
(Courtesy of ETS Inc.)

The polymer is melted prior to gas introduction in the injectionmolding barrel. Then 
the gas is injected into the polymer during the screw rotation. The nitrogen or  carbon 
dioxide gas dissolves in the molten polymer. After it is fully dissolved, it is kept 
 under pressure by controlling the screw position and by shutting off the nozzle of 
the injectionmolding press and by employing valve gates when hot runner tools are 
used. The next step includes nucleation, where a large number of nucleation sites 
are formed throughout the resin during the injectionmolding process. A substantial 
and rapid pressure drop is necessary to create the large number of uniform sites. 
Thereafter, cell growth is controlled by processing conditions, including precise 
 control of the molding pressure and temperature.
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The process generally offers a 50–75% improvement in key quality measures such 
as flatness, roundness, and warpage while also eliminating all sink marks. Sink 
marks result when uniform stress patterns, rather than a nonuniform stress charac
teristic, are created in the molded part in a solid part that was not foamed. Parts 
produced in this way tend to comply better with the dimensional specifications as a 
direct result of the uniform stress and shrinkage that occurs because the packand
hold phase of the molding cycle is eliminated. Table 1.3 shows the weight reduction 
achieved using the MuCell® for an engine cover used in a 3.5 liter V6 engine.

Similar weight saving was realized for the OM651 diesel engine by Daimler, replac
ing 10% by weight glass fiber reinforced and 20% by weight mineral filled, heat sta
bilized polyamide 6 with 10% by weight glass fiber and 10% by weight iM16K glass 
bubbles (see Figs. 1.13 and 1.14). Also, the for new passenger side rear quarter panel 
for General Motors’ Chevrolet Corvette C7 molded by Continental Structural Plas
tics, a Teijin Holdings USA company using Class A compatible Tough Class A (TCA) 
Ultra Lite sheet molding compound reinforced with 3M iM16K glass bubbles re
duced the panel weight by 35% (see Fig. 1.15).

Table 1.3 Weight Reduction Achieved Using Glass Microspheres in Combination with Glass 
Fibers for the Polyamide 6,6 Used in the Engine Cover versus 20% Glass Reinforced PA 6,6 
(Courtesy of 3M Company)

Polymer 20% Glass Reinforced  
Polyamide 6,6

18% Glass Reinforced + 8% Glass  
Microsphere Polyamide 6,6

Change 
(%)

Process Classic injection molding MuCell® injection molding

Flexural Modulus (MPa) 4,233 3,712 −12

Flexural Strength (MPa) 158 128.5 −18

Tensile Strength (MPa) 88 66.2 −25

Elongation (%) 4.9 5.7 +16

Notched Izod (J/m2) 3,962 3,046 −23

Density (g/cm3) 1.27 1.029 –

Weight Reduction +19

Glass bubbles have the ability to produce lightweight thermoplastic parts with im
proved dimensional stability.
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Figure 1.13 Mercedes-Benz engine cover for in-line four-cylinder diesel engine OM651 molded 
using a polyamide 6 reinforced with glass fibers and iM16K glass bubbles PA6 achieving a weight 
reduction of 20% versus the previous polyamide reinforced with glass fibers only (Courtesy of 3M 
Company)

Figure 1.14 Mercedes-Benz engine cover assembled on OM651 engine (Courtesy of 3M 
Company)
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Figure 1.15 Passenger side rear quarter panel for Chevrolet Corvette C7, fabricated by 
Continental Structural Plastics, a Teijin Holdings USA company, using Class A compatible TCA 
(Tough Class A) ultra lite sheet molding compound reinforced with 3M iM16K glass bubbles 
(Courtesy of 3M Company)

 � 1.6 Additives

Additives are used to improve specific properties of the plastic material. Flame retar
dants, thermal stabilizers, and UV stabilizers are some examples (Table 1.4).

Table 1.4 The Influence Additives Have on Polymer Properties

Additive Type Max 
Content

Modulus Impact Strain Dimensional 
Stability

Flammability

Aramid fibers 20 Better Lower Lower Lower Better

Antistatic 
agents

 5 Lower Much lower Much lower No effect No effect

Elastomers 15 Lower Excellent Much better Lower Lower

Glass fibers 60 Excellent Lower Much lower Lower Better

Inorganic flame 
retardants

40 Lower Worst Much lower Better Excellent

Minerals 40 Better Lower Lower Much better Better

Organic flame 
retardants

20 Lower Much lower Much lower Better Excellent

UV stabilizers  1 Lower Lower Lower No effect No effect
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 � 1.7 Physical Properties

Density, specific gravity, elasticity, plasticity, ductility, toughness, brittleness, notch 
sensitivity, isotropy, anisotropy, water absorption, and mold shrinkage are important 
physical properties we will be exploring.

1.7.1 Density and Specific Gravity

Density is a measure of the mass per unit volume, expressed in pounds per cubic 
inch or grams per cubic centimeter. Table 1.5 shows densities for various polymers.

Table 1.5 Typical Density Values for Polymers

Material Density (g/cm3) Density (lb/in3)

ABS 1.05 0.0382

ABS GR 1.2 0.0433

Acetal 1.4 0.051

Acetal GR 1.6 0.0582

Acrylic 1.2 0.0433

Cast epoxy 1.8 0.0655

Phenolic 1.85 0.0673

Polyamide (PA) 1.15 0.0415

Polyamide (PA) GR 1.35 0.0487

Polyamide imide 1.55 0.0564

Polycarbonate (PC) 1.2 0.0433

Polycarbonate GR 1.45 0.0523

Polyester (PET, PBT) 1.14 0.0415

Polyester GR 1.63 0.0588

Polyethylene 0.9 0.0325

Polyphenylene oxide (PPO) 1.08 0.0393

Polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) 1.55 0.0564

Polypropylene (PP) 0.9 0.0325
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Material Density (g/cm3) Density (lb/in3)

Polypropylene (PP) GR 1.1 0.0397

Polysulfone (PSU) 1.25 0.0451

Polystyrene (PS) 1.05 0.0382

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC), rigid 1.35 0.491

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC), flexible 1.25 0.0451

Styrene acrylonitrile (SAN) 1.07 0.0389

Styrene acrylonitrile (SAN) GR 1.28 0.4657

Specific gravity is the density of a material divided by the density of water. This is a 
dimensionless measurement.

Both density and specific gravity are used in determining part weight and cost 
(Fig. 1.16).

  Figure 1.16  
Unit volume to calculate density and specific gravity

1.7.2 Elasticity

Elasticity is the ability of a material to return, partially or completely, to its original 
size and shape after being deformed (Fig. 1.17). Materials that recover fully to their 
initial size are perfectly elastic. Those that partially recover are partially elastic.
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  Figure 1.17  
Elasticity

The elastic region for thermoplastic or thermoset material is a very important do
main for linear analysis. Brittle materials show generally reduced elastic domains. 
Rubber and thermoplastic elastomers have excellent elasticity.

1.7.2.1 Case History: Elasticity and Denier
Denier is a term derived from the old French word denier, which stands for silver or 
copper coins that were used in France until 1794. It also represents the measure
ment that is used to identify the fiber thickness or diameter of individual filaments 
used in the creation of textiles. Initially, the term was applied mainly to natural 
 fibers, such as silk and then cotton. Over time, the unit of thickness for synthetic 
fibers such as polyester and nylon also came to be identified with the same term. The 
denier, used as textile unit, describes the density of yarn. A 9,000meter strand of 
yard that weighs exactly a gram has a density of one denier.

A company from the state of Ohio manufactures playpens for infants (see Fig. 1.18). 
The playpen incorporates a baby mattress which originally used a 300 denier fabric 
to cover it. Then later, to save money during the manufacturing process (a few pen
nies per yard or meter of the finished fabric), it reduced the 70/30 polyestercotton 
filament blend used to weave the fabric from 300 to 100 denier, thus making the 
covering mattress material nonbreathable.

A baby girl, Abigail, was dropped off in 2010 by her grandparents to a daycare 
 center in the morning. Later that morning, the sevenmonthold infant was placed 
into a playpen to rest. About an hour later, the daycare personnel found Abigail 
dead, face down, in the playpen. Later, during the civil court trial, it was determined 
that the baby girl suffocated on the mattress (see Fig. 1.19).
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Figure 1.18 Playpen

Ø 0.188 mm
or 300 Denier

Ø 0.133 mm
or 150 Denier

Figure 1.19 Detail of playpen mattress fabric

The 100 denier fabric uses a very thin diameter yarn, comparable to the yarn used 
to manufacture cargo parachutes for the U. S. Army, as specified in the Parachute 
Industry Association commercial specification 7350 from April 2007. The 100 de
nier fabric is very elastic because its fibers have small diameter, allowing a much 
tighter weaving process as compared with 300 denier filaments. However, this fabric 
quality was decreased because the manufacturing company chose to place an im
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print on the material which covered the interfilament spaces between fibers (see 
Fig. 1.20) [207].

(a) 

Yarn 

Printed 
pattern 

(b) 

(c) 

  Figure 1.20  
Ink printed fabric: (a) top view; 
(b) perpendicular cross-section;  
(c) parallel cross-section

At the end of the civil trial the jury found the mattress pad defective and the manu
facturer of the playpen guilty for the wrongful death, awarding Abigail’s parents a 
multimillion dollar verdict. Now her parents’ goal is that no other baby should have 
the same fate; they are lobbying to change the law so that all playpen manufacturers 
use only breathable fabrics for their mattresses.

1.7.3 Plasticity

Plasticity is the property of a material to preserve the shape or size to which it is 
deformed (Fig. 1.21). Plasticity occurs when the stress goes beyond the yield point 
on the stressstrain curve for any given material.
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AfterBefore
  Figure  1.21  

Plasticity
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This material property can be utilized in coldforming processes for some plastics. 
Increases in temperature greatly affect plasticity, especially in thermoplastic resins.

1.7.4 Ductility

The material’s ability to be stretched, pulled, or rolled into shape without destroying 
its integrity is called ductility (Fig. 1.22). Polymers are categorized as ductile or 
 brittle at a given temperature. Typical failure of ductile polymers occurs when 
 molecules slide along or over each other. This causes large elongation, usually with 
necking down of the crosssectional area, and breakage.

  Figure 1.22  
Ductility

1.7.5 Toughness

Toughness is the ability of polymeric materials to absorb mechanical energy without 
fracturing. This is done with either elastic or plastic deformation. Toughness is often 
measured as the area under the stressstrain curve, as in Fig. 1.23.
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Figure 1.23 Toughness: (a) tough material; (b) brittle material
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1.7.6 Brittleness

Brittleness is the property of polymeric materials that fracture easily when absorb
ing mechanical energy (Fig. 1.24). Many reinforced plastics are brittle and therefore 
show lower impact and higher stiffness properties.

F 

  Figure 1.24  
Brittleness

1.7.7 Notch Sensitivity

Notch sensitivity is the ease of crack propagation through a material from a preexist
ing notch, crack, or sharp corner (Fig. 1.25). Excessive stress concentrations can 
occur as a result of three types of conditions: grooves and holes, changes in the 
crosssectional area brought about by shoulders or offsets, and various mounting 
methods. To account for stress concentration areas, a stress concentration factor k 
has been established.

F A 

ε
Yield

 

ε
Max

 

F 

Figure 1.25 Notch sensitivity created by grooves and holes

For example, let’s consider a plate as shown in Fig. 1.26. In the course of designing 
a part, we need to determine the ideal fillet between two rightangle surfaces that 
will allow us to avoid a sharp corner. In order to determine the transition radius r the 
following steps should be followed.

Let’s assume that D is the part thickness and d is the thickness of the thinner por
tion. Then d/D is the ratio of the two thicknesses. The appropriate curve d/D should 
be selected from the lower graph (Fig. 1.26). If none is available in Fig. 1.26, a d/D 
curve is established by graphic interpolation. Then a fillet radius, r, is selected.

Next, the ratio r/d is calculated.

The calculated ratio r/d is then located on the horizontal axis (Fig. 1.26, lower). A 
vertical line from that point is drawn to intersect with the corresponding d/D curve.
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Symbole

50% RH (relative humidity)  27

A

absorbed  191
additives  396
adhesive  349

 – failure  349, 358
aesthetic criteria  292
airbag module  86
air-intake manifold  194
air intake manifolds  227
air pockets  77
air pressure  229
air voids  43
alignment pin  165
aluminum oxide  122
American Society for Testing & Materials  

233
amplitude  108, 112–116, 157 f., 164 f.
angioplasty  244
angle of deflection  105, 303–305
anisotropic  26, 103

 – shrinkage  28
annealed  240
antifreeze  292
antistatic agents  15
apparent modulus  33
aramid fibers  7 f.
arteries  244
articulated joints  376
ASTM  323
asymptotic  78
axial joint  368

B

ball bearing  230
biopolymers  6
booster  107, 111, 114
BosScrew  397
boss design  80
boundary conditions  104
British Standards Association  233
built-in preload  292
burn  320
butt joint  161, 196

C

cadmium red  292
CAMPUS®  232
candle power  191
carbon black  182
carbon fibers  7 f.
catalytic converter  227
centroid  84
Charpy impact test  36
chrome plated  88
circumferential velocity  146
clamping pressure  156
class A  80
clay additive  8
click  339
closed loop solution  312
CLTE  38
CLTEC  44
coefficient of thermal expansion  40
cohesive failure  349, 358
coining fixture  280
coining head  280
coining tools  283
cold forming  282
cold working  280
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combustion  401
Comet 1  79
computer flow diagram  266
conduction  5
constant of integration  304
constant time  118
Consumer Product Safety Commission   

319
contact pressure  135, 145–147, 202 f., 

221–224
coolant  399
core casting  225
core retraction  371
core shifting  226
Corona  354
corrosion inhibitor  90 f.
Coulomb theory  74
counter bore  389
cracking  383
creep modulus  33
critical dimension  370
crosslinks  2
crystallinity  3
curved waves  112
cylinder head  401

D

degree of freedom  339
De Havilland  79
delamination  359
denier  18
design algorithm  230
design point  301
dielectric  321
dies  184
DOF  339
door-handle  190
dopants  5
draft angles  82
dried as molded (DOM)  27
DST  383
ductility  16, 21, 31, 59
durable hinge  279
dyne level  352

E

edge stress  325
EDM  321
elastic hinge  249, 256 f., 265, 271–273
electrical discharge machining  321
electroluminescence  5
electroluminescent polymer  5
electro-optic polymers  5
elongation at break  274
enclosure  175
encoder  118
energy director  124
enforced displacement  312
engine block  401
engine-starter  40
ergonomic studies  296
Euclidian geometry  258
eyeball  87

F

Failure Mode and Effects Analysis (FMEA)  
94

far-field  118 f.
faster assembly  291
Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard 208  

90
ferromagnetic  166
Fiat Chrysler Automobile Group  227
fiber thickness  18
fillers  396
fillet  23, 78

 – radius  22
filling phase  279
fixture  113
flame treatment  355
flash  77

 – trap  153
flash trap  196
flex element  285
flow analysis  226
flow direction  28
freeze  76
frictional heat  156
friction coeficient  296
friction factor  394
fringes  323
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frozen layer  279
fusible core injection molding  225

G

GAIM  44
gain  116
gate  29, 396

 – location  226, 322
geometric constant  307
glass spheres  8
glass transition temperatures  37, 365
glow  5
glycol  227
goniometer  351
graphic interpolation  22–24, 213
grip  246
gripping fingers  152
guides  338

H

HDT  37
heating plate  150 f.
hermetic joints  158
HiLo®  383
hinge parameters  273
hold time  114, 119
hook  339
Hooke’s law  31, 68
horn  107, 111–113, 117–119

 – cavity  134
Hot Gas Welding  192
hygroscopic  27, 231, 239 f.

I

ICP  5
ignition cable bracket  275
imperfections, surface  322
Indeflator  246
induction coil  167
induction-heated oven  226
inertia tool  143
inflation  88
infrared laser radiation  181
infrared laser tool  177
inherently conductive polymers  5

inorganic flame retardants  15
instantaneous bending moment  302
instantaneous deformation  65
instantaneous stress  301
instantaneous width  300
Integrated Exhaust Manifold  401
interfacial tension  349
interference fit  199, 221, 330
intermittent cooling  158
internal damage  123
invisible joint  191
isopropyl alcohol  360
isotropic  26
Izod impact  36

J

Japanese Industrial Standards  233
Joint Design  196
joint width  361
junction  78

K

k-method  394

L

lactic acid  6
laser welding system  174
LED  6
LEP  5
Lewis parabola  49
life of the assembly  293
light emitting diodes  189
light emitting display  6
light emitting polymer  5
lithium  320
living hinge  55
lock-washers  89–91
logo-emblem  88
lost core injection molding  225
lubrication  401
lumbar  47
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M

machining tolerance  231
magnetic field  167
magnitude of error  313
manifold  225
manual assemblies  338
maximum

 – strain  273
maximum deformation  312

 – force  312
mechanical interlocking  349
megapascals  30 f., 58
meld line  396
melt flow  77
melt-out station  226
metallic powder  167
metal safe  332
microstructural analysis  49
microtome  49
misalignment  92
Mohr’s circle method  74
molding data record  164
molding process  280
molding repair  164
mold release  120
molecular orientation  280
moment of inertia  340
Monel  113
MSA  43
multicomponent  365
multimaterial  365
multipoint  233
multipolymer  365
muscovite  8

N

nanocomposites  8
nanofillers  8
necking behavior  259
nest  113
nesting  340
neutral axis  254
nitrogen  87
nodal principal stresses  313
nonlinear materials  101
Novolas™ WS-AT  191
nut factor  394

O

Off-Cycle CAFE  401
offset  278
oriented mirrors  184
O-ring  295
out-of-phase vibrations  135
overconstrained  340
overlap length  361
overmolding  226, 365

P

PA 6,6  242
paint  292
PAni  5
Parachute Industry Association  19
parametric  306
performance standard  93
phlogopite  8
piezoelectric  108
pigments  184
pilot hole  382
pin-point gate  286
piston  401
pivot  337
PLA  6
planet gears  49
plasma treatment  356
plastic deformation  340
plastic part design  60
platen rotation  374
playpen  18
PMMA  321
Poisson’s ratio  67
polarizer  322
polar moment of inertia  62
polyaniline  5
polyfluorene  5
polylactic  6
polymerization reaction  2
polymer melt  279
polyphenylene sulfide  402
polyphenylene vinylene  5
polyphthalamide (PPA)  40
polypyrrole  5
polythiophene  5
portholes  175
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post-mold shrinkage  28
potassium nitrate  87
PPV  5
precision snap fits  332
premiation  113
preprocessing  103
press fitting  55
pressure drop  280
pressure gradient  226
Processing Potential Failure Mode and 

 Effects Analysis (PPFMEA)  96
prosthetic  87
proving grounds  241
PT  385
pure bending  254

Q

quick flexes  250

R

radial force  386
radial interference  246
radial stress  387
Rankine theory  73
recess  91
recyclability symbols  341
regrind  165, 294
reinforcements  396
retardation  323
RF sealing  170
rib height  81
rib width  81
robot arm  226
robust tool  333
rotation joints  368

S

safety factor  53, 215
scattering  181
seal  322
secant modulus  69, 301
self-alignment  147
self-degating tool  285
self-locking angle  309
self-tapping screws  137

serviceability  341
shank design  387
shape deformation energy  75
sharp corner  23, 78
shear joints  361
shelf life  224
shelf-time  224
single-point  233
snap fitting  55
sodium azide  87
solvent  349
Soniqtwist  128
spark plugs  269
sparks  321
spherical motion  368
spherical snap fit  291
stack molds  374
steady state  144, 157, 160
step joint  197
strain  67
stress concentration factor  22
stress cracking  360
stress-relaxation  35
St. Venant’s theory  74
submarine gate  206
sun gear  49
surface analyst  353
surface energy  351
surface roughness  296
surface velocity  145 f.
symbols  341

T

temperature variance  40
TEO  88
test specimen  60
thermally conductive  5
Thermal Management Module  399
Thermoplastic Elastomeric Olefin  88
thread angle  383
thread cutting  381
thread forming  381
three plate tool  285
throttle body  227
tolerance  38, 142, 199, 221, 248, 319, 371
torque limiter  247, 391
trailing angle  384
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transducer  107, 113
transmitted torque  202
transparent  323
transverse wave  112
trapezoid  84
Tresca  74
trigger point  134
trilobular  383
troubleshooting  356
true strain  65
true stress  65
turbocharger  401
turret  373

U

ultrasonic weld cycle  114
undercut  244, 306 f.
underhood  402
under-the-hood  269
Uni-screw  382
useful life  205, 341
UV stabilizers  15

V

vacuum  152
vacuum cups  152
valves  399

van der Waals  1
visco-elastic  31, 70, 101, 257
voids  28, 55 f., 77
volume deformation energy  75
von Mises’ equation  75

W

WAIM  44
wall thickness  76
warm-up  401
warpage  76, 154
water pump  400
wavelength  116
weld depth  193
weld line  201, 296
wetting  350
worm gear  47

Y

yarn  18
yield strain level  280
Young’s modulus  8, 31, 60, 68, 71, 207

Z

zinc stearate  120


